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BELATED WAR NEWS1

Mafeking Reported Able to
Hold Out to the End.

BCLLER'S WHEREABOUTS UXKSOWN.!

A npllef Forpf Annonnrrd For l.iiilr- -
niltli llrlt lull nnil Ilopr Pinna
Shromlfil In l)(rr)-.)Aii- H'

non Snll 1'or Enitlnnd.
LONDON, Nov. I.'. There in no nddi- -

tional tiewH rrpimllnit the jirnitri'ss of
(

boatiLitifS in Smith Africa this morning
ici t h iliHpntch from MnfckitiK, d

by k runner, dntod Ort. 31. which
ays that during the afternoon (icuciiil i

Cronjo, tho Hot-- r roinniandor, Kent an en- - J

Toy to Colonel Hndcti-l'nwe- under a
flag of trnee to declare that he did not
consider tho (Jeneva eotiventloii author- - j

'Ucd the flag of the Red I'rons society to
fly from wreral huildiugii at once in the ,

town and that in hi opinion the employ- - '

ment of natives HKiiinst whiten and the
nsp of dynamite mines were both opposed
to the rules of war.

Odoncl Itaden-l'owe- replied that the
Genera convention did not stipulate ns to
the number of lied Cross stations

and that the Boers were only re-

quired to the convent, the hos-

pital and the women's laager, all of
which were beyond the town limits. The
British commander nlso pointed out that
mines were recognized adjuncts of civ-

ilized warfare and that the defenses of
Pretoria were extensively mined. More-
over, he reminded (icneral Cronjo that
the Hons had fired upon natives, burned
their kraals ami rnided their cattle, and
that the natives only defended their lives
and property. t

Despite throe warnings from Colonel
Badpii-1'owe- the Hoers continued delib-
erately to shell the hospital and the wo-

men's laager. The sending of the liner
envoy was regarded, the dispatch says,
as n mere pretext for penetrating the
British lines nt Mafeking. According to
the latest reports the town is confident of
its ability to hold out until the end of the
campaign.

So far as Kimberley is concerned, the
mental condition of the llritish there
may be judged from the fai t that three
weddings have taken place since the siege
began, the last having been celebrated on
Nov. S.

Nothing is known as to the where-
abouts of General Sif Kcdvcrs Iluller.
The Powerful has arrived at Simon's
bay from Durban and begun to coal. The
cruiser will return to Durban immediate-
ly with more guns. Lord (ieorge Hamil-
ton, secretary of state for India, an-

nounced in a speech last evening that a
relief force would immediately be sent to
Ludysmith, but beyond that nothing is
known of the llritish plan of campaign,
and etpinl secrecy shrouds the movements
of the Hoers.

Dr. Jameson, the hero of the raid, left
Cape Town for England last Thursday.
The Cape authorities have seized a wire-Ics- s

telegraph plant found on board a
vessel destined for Delagoa bay.

Bin Diamond Robbery.
CLKVKLAND, Nov. 14. Thirty thou-

sand dollars' worth of diamouds were sto-

len yesterday afternoon from the store of
Sigler Bros, at 354 ICuclid avenue. Throe
men entered the store, which is on the
second floor. One of the trio stood at
the elevator cage, ami the other two en-

tered the office of Mr. Sigler. One,of
the strangers engaged the attention of
one of the clerks, and the other talked to
Mr. Sigler, at whose side was a blnck
box, 4 by 10 inches, containing the dia-
monds. Mr. Sigler says his attention
was distracted for a moment, and upon
turning to his supposed customer both
bad fled, and tne box of jewels was gone.
The police have no clew save a descrip-
tion furnished by Mr. Sigler.

Mennles Epidemic In Buffalo.
BUFFALO, Nov. 14. Buffalo's epi-

demic of measles is spreading, and new
cases are being reported at an alarming
rate. During the past three days 08 new
cases have been reported to the health
department, and it is believed that there
are many eases which) have not been re-
ported. This makes a total of 237 cases
since Oct. 1, and the authorities have
learned that the disease is spreading
through a large number of schools.

Senator Thuraton to Marry.
OMAHA, Nov. 14. Confirmation was

made at the Thurston residence in this
city of the report that Senator John M.
Thurston was to wed Miss Lola l'earman
of Washington. The wedding will occui
in Washington this week, and the senator
and his bride will take a two weeks' wed-
ding trip before returning to Washington
tor tho session of congress. He is expect-
ed to spend Thanksgiving in' this city
with, his bride.

Canadian Wntcrn-n- Open.
MONTREAL. Nov. 14 Tin. ,...!

steamship Porto Rico (American), bound
rrom loieuo to iew ioik, passed through
ihe new Soulanges canal yesterday with-Hi- t

a hitch. She was drawing nine feet
if wnter. while tho draft of tho cnmil ts
14 foet. The Porto Rico is the first large
iioat to pass through the eanul, which is
he completing link in Canada's 14 foot
waterway from the great lakes to the
icean.

Exporta Decrease,
WASHINGTON, Nov. ll.-T- hc Octo

'.er monthly statement of domestic ex
,Mrt8 issued by the bureau of statistics
shows as follows: Breadstuffs, $21,11)4

decrease as compared. with October,
1SU8, about IMotMHM).

The President Will Speak.
WASHINGTON, Nov. ident

McKinley has promised to make an ad
Iress at Mount Vernon on Dec. 14, when
be Masonic observance of the one nun
Iredth anniversary of Wushiugton'i
leath will occur.

Admiral ftehley'a Orders.
WASHINGTON, Nov. lO.-Ad- miral

Schley has received his final orders from
the navy department to hoist his flair on
he Chicago at New York on the 17th
nst., assuming commund of the south
Atlantic station.

Gold rertlflcntea.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.-- The trees- -

ury Has paid out gold certificates sinc
Aug. 7 last to tho amount of JflOl.liSti,
:80 and has received $!J4,Ori3,4liO, mak
iag a net Issue of $!t7,2:i:i,r-'(- ).

Rartuonuke at Lrulmn,
ROME, Nov. 11. An enrthuuuke shock

was felt at Leghorn vestei'ilnv mil iu m.
ported to have caused serious damage.
ju peopie arc very ezcucu.

- CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Kotahle Rrent of the Week Briefly
and TTefr Told.

Fire In. Livorimol destroyed three largo
lumber yards, causing a loss of 100,(HM,

L, Morris of Athens, Ga., was thrown
Into bankruptcy by the action of New
York creditors.

The heirs of tho Into Luclnn Shnrpe
have announced a gift of $10,HR) to
Brown university.

Bank robbers made an unsuccessful at-

tack on the Garfield Savings bank of Eu-

clid, Q,, a suburb of Cleveland.
The enormous sum of $ 100,000.000 hns

been expended in New York city for new
buildings in the past ten months.

Tho Glucose company of Illinois has
nsk,ed for a retrial by the Illinois courts
of the noted glucose case decided re-

cently.
It was said at Richmond, Ind., that the

proposed thrashing machine trust would
either mature or fail of organization in a
very few days.

Charles K. Stewart was arrested in
Pittsburg, charged with passing a forged
check for IflO.tKMI on the First National
bank of Woonsocket, R. I.

TnPKila), nr. 14.
About .100 were killed in the fight at

Puerto Cabello, Venezuela.
Mrs. Leslie Carter, who has been ill at

Columbus, wns reported much improved.
It was said in Washington that no

Russo-Japiines- e complications would in-

volve the I'nited Slates.
The Chinese port of In

the antiforeign province of Hunan, was
thrown open to commerce.

Deputy Coroner S. P. Salter of Phila-
delphia, charged with election frauds,
surrendered himself ami was released ou
bail.

Five Jnvnjo Indians and one white
man were killed ns the result of an at-

tempt to arrest it Navajo at Wuluut Sta-
tion, A. T.

Owing to tho disappearance of Rev. Dr.
William Hart Dexter the school at Ny-ac-

N. Y., of which ho was principal,
has been closed.

William R. I f mm. son of a Philadel-
phia lawyer, accidentally shot and killed
Edwin Lipplneott of that city in the hit-

ter's cigar store.
Brigadier General' Ludlow, who hns

been spoken of for civil governor of
Cuba, was in Washington and saw the
president and Secretary Root.

Monday, ov. 13.
Jacob Rothschild ofTored $10,000 to-- i

ward the cost of the new Parthenon pro- -

posed by Henry A. Spnulding.
It is expected that the milk trust, in-

corporated at Dover, Del., will increase
the price of milk in New York. j

A syndicate has been formed for the
purpose of buying five of the largest ship-
building plants in the United States.

Wreckers at work on the sunken ferry
boat Chicago in the North river, New-Yor-

found tho body of another victim.
Tauimauy hns pledged $10,000 to com

plete the fund needed to save the home
of Charles Stewart Purtiell from fore
closure snle.

Mystery surrounds the alleged shooting
of Edwin Buckley Guilbcrt and his death
in the s the day before the
date set for his marriage.

Attorneys for Admiral Dewey and his
officers and men asked tho court of
claims to award $3.S2,000 bounty for the
destruction of the Spanish fleet. t

Saturday. Nov. 11.
The British universities will probably

accept the American chess challenge.
Hough Venther prevented the Campa

nia lauding her passengers at Queens-tow-

Violence in the courtroom marked the
session in Paris of the conspiracy trials
before the senate.

Extensive preparations have been made
at the University of California to observe
the meteoric shower.

The Spanish government will send war
ships to Barcelona, where the merchants
refuse to pay their taxes.

The Yule treasurer said the university
would carry the Marsh will ease to the
supreme court if necessary.

The Michigan Central lluilroad compa
ny has offered a reward of $2,500 for the
capture and conviction of the persons
who caused the wreck near Toledo.

Friday, Xov. 10.
Andrew Carnegie returned to New

York from his long sojourn in Scotland.
General Castro announced his intention

of bombarding Porto Cabello, Venezuela.
The trial for conspiracy of Faul Derou-led- e

and 14 others began before the
French senate.

The fifty-eight- h birthdny of the Prince
of Wales wag celebrated g usual yester-
day In Loudon.

Sam Brock, a farmer of Williamsport,
Ivy., fatally stabbed his son, mistaking
him for a burglar.

A Baltimore and Ohio passenger train
collided with a freight train on a high
trestle near Wilmington, Del., knocking
cars off and Injuring several persons,

Tnendny, Xov. 0.
Major General Miles has been Inspect-

ing forts on the Columbia river, Oregon.
The monument to Miss Winnie Davis

at Richmond wus placed on its pedestal.
A bark at Vancouver has begun loading

1 .MX 1,000 feet of lumber for Philadelphia
shipbuilders.

Burglars robbed n postoffice safe In
Dundee, N. Y., of $1,200 in stamps and

2(MI in cash.
A gold brick worth $100,000 was ex-

pected to reach Vancouver from the Koo-
tenai mining district.

United States Senator Carter of Mon-
tana was arrested in Helena and lined $1
for spitting on the sidewalk.

Vice President Hobart was in better
condition, hut his physician said that did
not necessarily indicate his recovery.

A big fire swept through the business
section of Massillon, O. The loss will
probably reach from $300,000 to $300,000.

Yaqui Indians, near Bacani, Mexico,
have killed tin American named Nettle-ton- ,

overseer of a ranch, and wounded a
German named Rossick, his companion.

1'ol.on In Hash,
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 13.-F- ifty

privates of Company K of the Forty-secon- d

volunteer Infantry were the vic-
tims of ptomaine poisoning, and 18 of
them are now lu the general hospital ut
the Presidio, slowly recovering from the
effects of their sudden indisposition. The
poison is supposed to have been in the
bash.

Moody In Kansas City.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 13.-D- L.

Moody, the evangelist, who began an
eight day rovival Borvioc here yesterday,
spoke to 30,000 people at Convention hull
in the afternoou and evening. Four thou-
sand people were unable to guiu

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

UNCLE SA1TS ARMY.

Gensral Miles' Annual Report
Made Public.

OFFICERS AND MEN COMMENDED.

Thinks r.xtrn Pny Should lie Al-

lowed Because nf Increased Ei
penned Present Force Snnl

elent For Service Rpqnlred.
WASHINGTON, Nov. ir..-- The an-

imal report of Major General Nelson A.
Miles has been made public. He says
that at present there arc 301 oflleers and
10.700 men lu Culm, 108 officers and
3.200 men in Porto Rico. On Oct. 1
there weh In the Philippines 1)71 officers
and 31,344 men, while there were en
route to those islands at that time 54(1

officers nnd 13.r."3 men.
lu Alaska there is now a force of 15

officers niyl 4S4 men, and in the Ha-
waiian Islands there arc 12 officers and
453 men.

The report concludes with the follow-
ing general statement:

"The demand for troops for foreign
service has been unusual and has been
somewhat severe upon them, especially
those of the regular army. Within the
last 18 months several regiments have
been required to leave their 'Stations inf.
the extreme north, move to the West In- -
din islands to engage in a campaign in
summer, return to northern stations in
the autumn and winter and move again
to tropical islands in the Pacific and en.
gage in campaigns under the most difli- -

cult circumstances. Rarely In any serv-
ice have troops experienced such unusual
changes in climate ns those above Indi-

cated, yet under all circumstances and
at all times the utmost loyalty, fortitude
and faithful performance of duty have
been manifested on the part of the
troops. In nearly nil engagements where
tho troops have been brought into con-
tact with the enemy they have Invnriably
acted on the offensive, and in not a sin-
gle instance have they suffered defeat..
The intelligence, discipline and fidelity
of both officers and men have been most
commendable.

"Owing to tho additional nnd extraor-
dinary expense placed upon officers while
serving in the Philippine Islands. Cuba.
Porto Rico and the Hawaiian Islands it
is recommended that they be allowed thel
snmo percentage of tho increase of pay j

that is now provided by law for the en-
listed men.

"It Is also recommended that officers of
the army with a credinble record who
served during tho civil war shall bo
granted the same consideration concern-
ing rank and pay ns has been accorded
oflieers of the nnvy by section 11, net ap-
proved March .1, IS'.Kl. I

"As far ns organization Is concerned
tho army is in a transition state. It Is
believed that l he force will be ample for
the service required of it up to tho time
authorized namely, July 1, 1901. It Is
gratifying to note that tho government

Jitis authorized a military force which
seems commensurate with its require-
ments, magnitude and institutions. I
have for years recommended the adoption
of a standard in proportion to the populn- - '

tion namely, not to exceed one soldier to
every 1.000 of the population nnd I be-
lieve that the establishment ft such a
standard would be safe and judicious In
every respect. ,

Serious Hurricane In Jamaica.
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Nov. 11. Com-

munication with the eastern parts of the
island, particulnry that section beyond
the line from Morant Bay to Tort An-

tonio, inclusive, hns been interrupted
since Thursday. Last evening, however,
It was partially and ad-

vices from various points show that on
Wednesday the heavy weather culmi-
nated in a tremendous hurricane, which
during the night completely razed the
banana and other cultivated parishes.
Portland, St. Thomas and Mornnt Bay
are reported severely damaged. Details
are anxiously awuited.

Vice President Hohart Gaining.
PATERSON. N. J., Nov. 13. Vice

Presideut Hobnrt continues to improve.
He ents solid food with relish, ami it is
promptly assimilatml. With his mculs
he takes milk and between meals is given
milk punches. This is u marked change
from his condition ten days ngo. At that
time he wns rapidly sinking, nnd his
stomach had refused food of all kinds.
For several days he lived ou grupes and
the juice of grnpe fruit, but it soon ap-

peared thut his Htomiich was so congested
that he could not even tuke these.

hot While Hnntlna-- .

MALONE. N. Y., Nov. 13. George
Selkirk, a well known Adirondack guide,
was accidentally shot while deer hunting
with n mun from Buffalo at McCullum'tt
Saturday afternoon. His recovery is
doubtful. He was taken to a Montreal '

hospitul yesterday morning. A number
of shooting accidents by careless hunt-
ing parties are reported. J. W. Massey
of Malone says 23 reports of men killed
or wounded in this manner have been re-

ceived since June lust.

Qnny Will lie Seated.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 11. United

States Senator Penrose, after an Inter-
view with United Stntes Senator John C.
Spooner of Wisconsin, snld Colonel Quay
will be seated without any opposition.
Senator Spooner is a member of the com-

mittee on privileges and elections of the
seuute, to which Quay's case will be re-

ferred.
Official C'oont In Maryland.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 14.-- The official
count of the ballots cast at last Tuesduy'i
election gives Colonel John Walter
Smith, Democratic candidate for govern-
or, 12,121 plurality over Lloyd Lowndes,
Republican incumbent of the office. Colo-
nel Smith carried Baltimore city by
8,101, and tho counties gave him 4,020
plurality,

Another Iteeord Ilroken,
CHICAGO. Nov. 11. "Major" Taylor,

the colored rider, broke another bicycle
record yesterday at the Gurfield purk by
following his motorcycle for hulf a mile
In 41 seconds (Int. The previous record
was 41 4-- 5 seconds, held by Eddie e.

A still breeze was blowing at
the time Taylor made his triul.

Predict. Flnanelnl Hevolntlou.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y Nov. 11.

Mrs. Biglow of New York, 7." years of
nge, who claims to be n lecturer ou tho
money question und the ideal system of
bunking, is stranded here nnd in want of
fuuds. She Is on her wny to Great Bend,
Pa. Sho predicts a great fimiueial revo-
lution in 1000.

ANOTHER WAR CLOUD.

Japan May lie Flahtlna; Willi Itnssla
Soon.

VICTORIA. B. C, Nov. 13. That the
rumors of the serious situation between
Russia and Japan are not exaggerated
seems certain from news received hero.

The North China Dally News says:
"So greatly excited were tho Chinese of
the north by rumors of an impending
war between Russia and Japan that
many merchants, both Chinese nnd Japa-
nese, who nrc doing business In New-chwan-

Port Arthur and Chefu have
sent their families to Shanghai and else-
where in the south for safety.

"It Is believed Japan rather courts tho
struggle, ns she is now second only to
England In naval strength nnd for years
has viewed Ihe eneronclituents of Russia
with resentment and alarm.

Haste For Japanese Ilntllrshlp,
LONDON. Oct. 13. Hurry order,

have been received by the builders of the
Japanese battleship now in process of
construction nt Clyde Bank to compute

ythe vessel as speedily as possible. The
new ship, which will be one of the lar-
gest afloat. Is to bo finished by Jan. 1,
1000. It Is believed that these instruc-
tions are the result of the increasing ten-
sion between Japan and Russia.

SAMOA DIVIDED.

Knalnnd Gets Ont, tiermnny Uets Sa
vnl and t poln. We (let Tutulla.
BE RLIN, Nov. 0. The terms of the

Snmoiin trcnty between Groat Britain
and Germany, which have been approved
by the United States, have bee t otliciully
announced.

Great Britain renounces her rights to
Samoa, and the islands are to be divided
between Germany anil the United States.

Germany gets the islands of Upolu and
Savnii. The United States gets the is-

land of Tiituila.
Germany renounces all rights to the

Tonga islands nnd Savage island, which
is midway between the Sainoan and Ton-
ga groups, and cedes to Great Britain
two islands in the Solomon group, Isabel
nnd Choiseui. Germany renounces her
consular jurisdiction in Zanzibar and con-

sents to the dolii. itation of the British
and German frontiers lu the hinterland
of Togoltind, Africn, by a commission.
It is nlso agreed that the town of Yondi
shall fall witli the new Togolaml bounda-
ry nnd that Salngn shall be in British
territory.

Ilnninn Xrpdle nulilon.
WILMINGTON. Del., Nov. 13.-IIa-

Itcurdon, aged 10 years, a girl who
came to this city from Ireland three
mouths ngo, is having a remarkable ex-

perience. Soon after her arrival hero she
had a sore finger, from which n physician
removed a needle. Since then she has
made frequent trips to tho physician,
who has now removed from different
parts of the girl's body K7 needles nnd
pieces of needles. He intends to use X
rays to discover how many more she has
in her body. The girl thinks she must
have swallowed tho needles while in a
Catholic home in Kilkenny, when he
was in tho habit of putting needles in her
mouth. Two more needles were discov-
ered yesterday.

The Horse Show.
NEW YORK. Nov. 13.-- Tho dress pa-

rade for the annual horse show, which
opened this morning in Madison Square
Garden, was held yesterday, and every-
thing promises well for the event. It is
the fifteenth in number, and indications
point to an even more successful exhibi-
tion than any previous one has been.
This year the entries are more numerous
thun for any other show. In the list of
competing owners there are more than
00 newcomers. The amount of the prize
money is greater, and there has been an
increase in the number of classes.

Freedom and a Fortune,
LONDON, Nov. 14. George Cooper,

who in 1802 was sentenced to ten years'
imprisonment after a sensational triul for
having killed his wife nt Douglas, Isle
of Man, hns just been released. He finds
himself the inheritor of u fortune esti
mated nt nearly 1,000,000. Both his
father and father-in-la- who were al
ways convinced of his innocence and that
the death of his wife wus accidental, died
during hU imprisonment, leaving him
large properties.

Hohhed For the Third Time.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 13. Por the third

time within the pust five yenrs the safe
I.. .l.n. luiutnll!ia nt rr.r.lr..,..ill.. ....

Northern Central railroad, has been
blown open and robbed. The robbers se-
cured $30 tn money and about $250 in
stumps. An upper apartment of the safe,
containing a large sum of money, re'
nialned Intact.

Snow For Deer Ilnnllnor.
MALONE, N. Y., Nov. 13.-S- now baa

fallen steadily during the last 24 hours in
the Adirondacks. Deer hunters are In
high spirits, the storm putting still hunt

" host. The open season closes
Wednesday.

Tennessee Troop. Land.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 13. The

Tennessee volunteers hnve landed from
the transport Indiana and gone into camp
ut the Presidio preparatory to being
mustered out. ! ive duys before the In
mustered out.

Miiiht Capture London.
PARIS, Nov. 11. The Putrie points

out that England lies open to a coup do
main. ith her squadrons dispersed and
her soldiers afloat on the way to the
Transvaal 25,000 men could capture Lou'
don.

- New lark Market.
FLOUR State and western again In buy.

ers' favor, wltn demand slack and price,
nominal as quoted: winter patents, t't.BCVij)
S.75; winter straights, $3.35fi3.50; Minnesota
patents. .M.'i:i.a: winter extras. I2.6IV(i2.85.

WHiiA wo. z reo aun anu heavy un
der disappointing caiilea uml lluuhlutlon
December, 71 72Vio. ; May, 75 -- 16Ijl
a 1 nt.

HYE-ra- sy; state, 66e. : No. 1 western,
B9'ic., f. o. b.. Rllout, to arrive.

COHN-N- o. 2 eased on a little on cable
news and tho drop In wheat; May, SS'f1J
00'74 C.

OATS No. 2 naelected and weak: track
white, state, 3lfjJ-.o- . ; track, white, west
ern, DHtliHC.

I'OHK Steady; men, 9'S9.75; family
$n.7Mili!.

I.AItU Weak; prima western steam
ig.xi, nominal.

MUTT Kit Strong; state dairy, i;S2to,
elate creamery, 1kj 25c.

t'H K UK r; Quiet ; small. September, col
ored, uvvi isttu. ; niiesi wcioner, 12'n

KUas Strong; state and Pennsylvania,
2Mii4c, loss off; western, .ungraded, 14ti2oo,

Sl'GAH Raw steady; fair retlnliiir,
8 ; centrifugal, U6 test, 4V4c;
stcaiiv; crusneo, a powdered. B'io,

Tl ' ft 1 ' K N T I N K Firmer at KVyo 53c.
MOLABSliS Steady; New Orleans, 32ifl)

3UC.
RICE Quiet; domestle, 4?i74o.; Japan,
TAL1X)W Steady; city, country,

HAY Pteadv; shloulmr. 5fi75u iroorl tr. ,,..- - - - - - - -
j COOICO, IWUkU.

CO IT YOURSELF- -

It is easy to tell whether your kidneys nrc
diseased. Tnke n bottle or glass tumbler
and fill it with urine. If there is a sea

siibslnncc after stand-
ing
mcnt n powder-lik- e

a ilnv ami nielit. there U something

wrong with the kidneys. Other sure nifins of
disease nre a desire to urinaie oncn, p.oi
the back, or if your urine slain linen.

Tknr. U i,n ,mr.iioi thnt Dr. David Ken
nedy's Favorite Remedy is the best and sur
est medicine in ihe world tor onencs m

liver, blnddei and blood, rheuma-

tism, dyspepsia nnd chronic constipation.
It quickly relieves and cures inability to
hold urine and tne necesity oi pciung p
number of limes diirine the tlicht. It puts
an end to that scalding pain when passing
urine and corrects the bad effects of whiskey
and becr. It is sold for one dollar a bolllc
nt all drug stores.

Send your full postomce aooress 10 me
DR. DAVID KKNNEDY CORPORA
TION, Kondout, N. Y and mention this
paper. They will then mail you a trial doi-ti- e

of Favorite Remedy and a valuable med-

ical pamphlet free, giving full directions for
il uu Kvrru rentier of the Cot.ltMHIAN
can depend upon the genuineness of this lib-

eral offer, and all sufferers from the disease
mentioned alwjve should Ukc advantage oi it
at once.

Since the Sundav closinc movement wns
inaugurated in Oil City last April, the mer-

chants of that city have paid more than
ioo in fine. The penalty is $5.00 for

each offense nnd some dealers preferred pay-

ing the fine to losing the pecuniary profits of
a Sabbath day' business.

lleauly la lllood Ileep.
Clean blood means a clenn skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
itirring up the lazy liver anu driving ail im-
purities from the body. Begin to day to
Danish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
md that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets. beautv for ten cents. All drug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c,2oc,50c.

Hoax "Why do you call Docinup 'Whis
kers,' when he has a smooth face?" Joax
"Ilccause he gets throueh the world on
cheek."

Grain-- ! Grain-- ! Remember that
name when you want a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers nnd liked by all
who have used it. sGrain-- is made of pure
grain, it aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant, but a health-builde- r,

nnd the children, as well as the
adults, can drink it with great benefit. Costs
about I as much coffee. 15c. nnd 25c.
per package. Ask your grocer tor Crain-U- .

The difference between a habit and a vice
is whether it is yourself or your neighbor ad
dicted to it.

Beanthe 11)8 Kind Y'B Have Always Buuglt j

Bignatnra AJT I

ENLARCED TO 136 PACES.

PEMOREST'SI 0

than any other one contains.

It much

Scranton has closed its gitet
Itinerant merchants. Hy an ordi-

nance, approved October a?, transient deal-
ers must pay a license tax of f loo a month,
or fractional part thereof, to do business.

More suicides can be traced indirectly t.i
disordered nerves, Caused by disoidcrcd di-

gestive organs and the consequent mental de-
rangement anil weakness, than from any
oilier cause under the sun. This is proveit
by statistics. Dr. Von S tan's I'ineapJe
Tablets come as a universal blessing to nan.
kind. No stomach trouble is too trivial fix
attention no case so dcep-scaic- that ihes
wonderful tablets will not ultimately cure.
18 in a box, 10 cents. 4.9

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

It is harC to convince some pcoiile th,
time is money. Those who have the lcir
money often have the most time.

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls.Monr!.,
Fly's Cream U.ilm to me 1

can emphasize his statement, "It is a positive
cure for catarrh if used a directed." Res.
Francis V. Poole, l'astor Central 1'tes.
Church, Helena, Mont.

After using Ely's Cream Hnlm six weeks I

believe myscll cured of catarrh. Josepk
Steward, Grand Ave., Iiuffalo, N. Y.

The Halm docs not irritate or cause sner-in-

Sold by druggists at 50c, or mnilud bv

Kly Brothers, 56 Warren St., New York.

Pleasure Is very seldom found where it ii
sought. Our brightest bla.es of gladness
arc commonly kindled by uncxpcckHl sparks.

Johnson.

Eves ani Nose Ran Waibr. C. ti
Archer, of Brewer, Maine, says 1 "I have
had catarrh for several years. Water wo.lifc
run from my eyes and nose fordays at a time.
About four months ago I was induced to try
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Towdcr, and since us-

ing the wonderful remedy I have not hnd oa
attack. I would not be without it." It es

in ten minutes. .U
Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Ye Thanksgiving turkey now beginneth I

make out his Inst will and testament.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Cnndv Cathartic. 10c or Sic

If U. C. C. full to cure, druggists refund montif.

It doesn't require much pluck on the part,
of the cobbler to st;ck to the last.

Itching Tilks. Dr. Agnew's Ointment
is proof ogainst the torments of itching

of testi.noniali of cures cl)ectf.f
by its use. No case too aggravating or tw
longstanding for it too sooi he, comfort ami
cure. It cures in from 3 to 6 nights. 3.1

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The man who does the least woik is the
one who docs the most talking about hnvicj,
his salary raised. I'hila, Times,

Bath 9m Kind You mnhmji otsipt,

Bigaatur. ,
of

PRICE 8I.0O A YEAR

,

for 1900 is to be further improved
and enlarged. Its success during the past year

has encouraged the publishers to make arrange-
ments for important and costly changes in this pop-
ular magazine. These i m rovements will be appre
ciated by its readers.

Demorest's contains more matter, artistic, scientific, social and practice
magazine

It is a magazine for the whole family.
It gives at much general matter as an exclusively literary magazine.
It treats household topics as fully as a strictly domestic journal.
It gives as much interesting matter for youne people as a strictly youna:

people's publication. gives as

practically

recommended

xi is oeautuuiiy printed, illustrated, ana careiuiiy edited.
Demorest's Magazine Fashion Department is in every way far ahead of

that contained in any other publication. Subscribers are entitled each motitk
to patterns of the latest fashions in woman's attire, at no cost to them other
than that necessary for postage and wrapping.

No Better Christmas Gift than a year's subscription --to Demorest's
Magazine can be made.

Remit $1.00 by money order, registered letter or check, to
DEMOREST'S

Greatest Special Clubing Offer.
For Prompt Subscriptions.

against

OAbVOTlIA.
Ofl

EIYIOREST'S
Family

ACAZINE.
DEMOREST'S

MACAZINE,

fashion news as a strictly fashion caper.

IIO Fifth Ave., New York Citj.
f ONLY 81.75 For
I THE COLUMBIAN and j(Demorest's Family

Send Your Subscriptions to this Office.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Totacco, Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

. PE-NN"- 2 OOOIDS A. SPECIALTY, -

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Bole agents tor the following brands ot cigars- -

Henry Clay, Londrea, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CAKPJET, UiATTTNG,
or OIL JLOTII,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT
' W. U. BEOWIE'B

2 Door above Court' Houhc.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


